
South Salt Lake

Chamber West:                               

Taylorsville                                              

West Valley                                       

Kearns                                                 

Millcreek Murray West Jordan Midvale - Sandy

Holladay 

(did not 

return 

messages) Draper South Jordan

South West Valley:       

Riverton, Herriman, 

Bluffdale

Cottonwood 

Heights

Does the Community Have a 

Chamber of Commerce Yes Yes Yes Yes No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

No - CH has a 

business 

alliance run by 

the City

Population 24,000

 Taylorsville - 60,435                                                           

West Valley - 136,574                                    

Kearns - 35,731                                      

Millcreek - 62,139          49,230 113,699 33,035 95,836 30,831 47,328 69,034

 Riverton - 42,838                  

Herriman- 35,385                    

Bluffdale -11,809 34,285

Total number of businesses 2,231

   Taylorsville - 927                            

West Valley - 3000                                        3100 3,000 1215 2,700 765 1058 470

Total Chamber membership 300 400 190 200 N/A 475 470 130 Herriman - 165 

Does the City contribute 

through a yearly membership 

or contract for services Contract $52,620

 Taylorsville Membership $10,000                            

West Valley Membership $10,000 - 

WV considering going to a contract                            

Kearns Membership $2,500                           Membership $10,000

Membership - $7,860 Contract - $48,000 (including 

membership) no Contract $60,000

Contract - 

$45,000

Membership - $10,000        

Contract $13,000

Partnership - $4,000 

from each community no

What are the services that the 

community is receiving for 

membership or other 

payments from the City Contract for services

Ribbon cuttings, attendance at events 

and meetings, business visits, pictures 

for website, City position on the 

chamber board, event collaboration            

Business outreach, company education, 

networking luncheons, Murray Youth 

Chamber.  Send out packets of local 

information to businesses, provide 

regular business communication on city 

issues and events. Chamber director sits 

on the Murray Business Enhancement 

Committee. City position on chamebr 

board

Promote a positive business and government 

environment through meetings, publications and 

direct contact. Participate in city events. City position 

on chamber board None

Sponsorship, ribbon 

cuttings, attendance 

at events, and 

meetings. City 

position on chamber 

board

Help and participation in 

City events. City position 

on chamber board

Logo on the chamber 

website, free 

participation at annual 

events none

Does the City use the 

chamber for Economic 

Development and what 

services are provided

Business retention and outreach. 

Work with key business development 

organizations. Monthly economic 

development committee meeting. 

Networking luncheons, marketing 

city events and programs. 

Dissemination of city program info 

and education. Business community 

relations and business resource 

center

No - only City that responded was 

West Valley and they have three full-

time employees for business 

retention and outreach

For business recruitment the chamber 

meets with potential companies. Provides 

input on Economic Development plans

Participate with the City in business retention, 

expansion, recruit, attract, and welcome businesses to 

the community. Identify needs and suggestions that 

will improve the business climate in the City. Assist the 

City with disseminating of info, education and 

evaluation of City programs and policies that affect 

business.  Host a monthly Gov Action Council to 

provide a forum for City officials to discuss issues that 

affect business and economic development. 

Participate in economic development meetings. Assist 

in economic development efforts. no

Provides business 

outreach, retention, 

and  business visits. 

Economic 

development 

programs and 

public 

relations for 

the City. 

Yearly economic 

development summit

no - if they economic 

development then 

they would require a 

contract with the City no

Chamber of Commerce Survey


